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When crematiou coiiii'H to be the
fashion, wo whall be alilo to do up
our ohituaric aotnethiiig after thi
manner:

into
ruri'Tin
II :si li r i

n r u
m;

cliitliinj? alx'I'i tlio word comliiK

from thu lot'ltinilio HlnpiMir, coat
Lord it the Anglo-Saxo- hlaford!,U)' reineml-er- , when too lute,

" He makes wotchesof sosmall a

ize that thoy aro worn in finger-rin- g,

taking the place of a seal, and

require winding up once in fifteen

day. Of cotirso you have heard of

the wab h worn by thoKmpre Ma-

ria Ixiuise, on tho fore-fing- of her
left hand. This wa a rare jewel,

and was said to have cost 2r0,000

franc. Fifty francs will buy one

like it now.
" There is one great drawback to

these watches. They can be wound

up only by the inventor himself, or

those acquainted with his secret.

Thu work are inclosed in cae
hermetically aealed."

i:rleon' I'hyAieal htreaicti.

Hi well k now n that the late Capt.
Kri'-Mo- was of a robust constitu-

tion and remarkable power of en-

during continuous sedentary appli-

cation, but it is not so well known

that he wa posesed of enormous

physical strength. Of this he was

not vain, nor waB it often exerted;

he huibanded his resources with
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COWING & COWING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All pi.ai lt,,r t'lilirt HiAtPt IaioI ndlppaA

perLtly.
0KKI.O.S CITY. OIlKiiO.N
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C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,
ATTORMEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

MAIN nrRKET, OUMtoN CI TY , nHKllllN.
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C. E. HAYES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oroson, City. Oroejon.
OflW'A up aUIrt tirar Court lluiiit

F.O. McCOWN,
Attorney at Law.

Oregon City, Onunn.

Land Business n Specinlty.

T. A. MrllltlliB. A. 8. DIlKSHKK.

McBRIDE &. DRESSER!

Attorneys at Law.
Oflko in Jiioour Iilin k, )ri'ori City, Or.

A. I. FK YK. Hlli.NKY HMITII.

FRYE & SMITH,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors

Ollire tiimdy oiioilu Cwirl liming.

OKKtiON CITY, OKEtiON
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H. E. FERR1N, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Orogon City, Oregon
Omt I up MtHlm lu lunik lilc.i-- ln.nl of tlie

Kntciii'Aik. orpim.

J. W. POWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Ofllco ot (,'liiirinun A Co' Drii( Hturo

OltWiON CITY, OHIXiON.

ARCHITECTS.
F. f. WIIITK. W.A, WIIITK

WHITE BROTHERS,
J'ructicnl rfrchitecta $ JSulldera
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Hid. Kitlmatra luruiaueu on AppiiPAtiiiu
Call uu ur Addrett WIII'I K IIHOM.,

How many men, I wottdur, who
with thu maiitlit of won itrouiul their
hut. look tack to thom halcyon

iiunr it rut temptation, ami can hmh

the trail of the HPriient atill. Shu,
the idol of hi h" rt In gonn. Her-

aldic hliuonry or tho Honlptured

jxiinp of woe may recount her vir-

tus and perMituat her titune, hut
hi heart contain tlieiut near and
earn that the relenthm Hurge of

hilife-hlooirllo- will neverelface;
and though thu wave of memory
hould backward flow, murmuring

cvaatilenHly of the torid pait, they
merely ing a lad requiem of hopi'a
and bright proMict buried in obliv

Ho who liiten to the complaint
or mocking of hi wifo from hi
own relative:, acknowledge hiin-ce- lf

of fi ehle will, or the principle
which characterize ami actuate tho
true man either iieriahiiig with

or dead Ifoyond resurrec-

tion. A man now piut midille life,
who wcttpie the firnt place in my
affection, will remt, like all
true men nliould, fur nmro iiulig
itaully a cetmuro dirocted toward
me than the gravent innult to him-(- i

If. Too often man and wifo are
are not one llcrth, but the wife i

the target of envy and malice. The
huahaud'i llpftliiri torn and lacerated
in the name of licet ion fur him. In
thi way, on the plea of intereet in
him, happiucM and devotion in
which angeln might delight, have
bern punned and icattered fnr and
w ide, having a barren w iuto of mi-cr-

devaMtalinti and tienolution in
their tead

Many of my reader will notre-cognix- e

thi picture. I pray to Ciixl

that none will: but I know wive,
and o do yon, dear reader, who
would honor a puradine with their
abeolute devotion to their huriband,
having no thought beyond their
houio duty, into whoec homi ha
li-- a ion cct to come thi demon
ttf whiih I have epokm, to pread
tread iry, and whiipi r word of

. .I, .A I t I.. I

It irui, iiiunn, wuen 100 taio, to ne

foiilent fabrication; and when
Is'

.tiimta hva rleari'il 11111 nil ran
'

K.-r- 1i,. ..M.
wrought waving fields of riening
love denuded of all that made them
beautiful.

Thi is a field embracing the
highest doctrine of religion, ci- -

.I It .A 1 '

ence, moral ami inw. in religion,
because tho divine law explicitly... .a i I i
commantis me nusnanti to mrsaao
all hi relation and cleave unto hi
wife. Of science, liecause it involve
the principle and those subtle
influence under which children
iLotildbc liorn into the world. Of
moral, because tho stato of bad

feeling in a household lead to
other eource of pleasure, and fre-

quently tluma of an impure nature,
than thoe found at home. Of

because domestic infelicity
unfit men and women for the high-

est and most refined and useful ele
ment of eniovmeut and duty. Of

lav?, because it i these unpleasant
beginnings that help to fill our crim-

inal docket and crowd our court

with divorce suits.
Man, guard well the trust you

Inivo taken in your wife, Ho not

cxpict of her what you would not
do under tho same cinuniHtance.
Preserve a your own life the enthu- -

liatu of her love, for, onco gono a

jieerles jewel i lost never to bo re

covered. Mr. I). L. Elsom.in Prai
rio Farmer.

I'lsnt More Trees.

I never heard a person regret

planting tree if done with a foro- -

sight; hut I have heard many bit
torly regret that they did not plant
more in their younger day. Houbt-les-

the story of tho aged grand

sir' shortsightednes i illustra
live. He wa minded to plant some
fruit tree, hut believing tho fruit to
bo a great many years in tho future,
ho sadly shook hi head and said it

was useless. Hi son found tho
samo objection; finally tha grand
aon ventured to act tho tree. They
grew thrifty and afforded abundunt
fruit for both fatherand grandfather
for tho several year they lived to
enjoy it, We neod to have more of
tho spirit of tho army oflioer who
planted a grape-vin- o by tho aide of

eyory house ho occupied. When
asked for an ox planatinn he said, "It
in not probablo I ahull ever aoo tho

fruit of any of these vines, yet somo
one will surely enjoy it and bo made

happy."

Diligence, industry, and a proper
Improvement of time, are materia!
duties of the young.

originally told by Wendell Phillips,
is reprinted in the "Forum":

"That mot cloquodt of all the

Southerner, nI think, Mr. Sargen
S. PrentiHs. of Mississippi, wa ad- -

Iressing a crowd of 4XXJ people in

hi state, defending thn tariff, and
in tho course of an eloquent period
which rose to a beautiful climax, he
painted tho thrift, tho energy, tho
comfort, I ho wealth, the civilization
of the North in glowingcolor, when
there rose in the vision of tho as
sembly, in tho tqienj air, a horso--

man of magnificent proportion,
and juit at the moment of hushed

attention, when tho voice of Pren-

tiss had ceased, and tho applauxe
wa about to break forth, the horse
man exclaimed: 'J n the North!'
The cure was so much in unison

ith the habitual fueling of a Mia

sissippi audience ihat it quenched
their enthuiam, and nothing but

respect for the epeaker kept them
from cheering tho horseman. Pren-

tiss turned upon hi lame feet and

aid: 'Major Moody, will you rein
in that horso a moment?' He as-

sented. The orator went on: 'Ma

jor, the horse which you ride came
from tho upper Missouri; the saddle

that surmount him camo from
Trenton, New Jersey; the hat on

your head came from Danbury,

Connecticut; the Isxit you wear

came from Lynn, Massachusetts;
the linen in vourihirt i Irit-h- , and

Boston made it up; your broad

cloth coat i of Lowell manufacture,
and was cut in New York; and if
to-da- you should lurrender what

you owe tho'd d North' you would

sit stark naked.' "

A Voire from .Maine.

The sooner the friends of prohi
bition in Maine abandon all ho

that it will everl' completely effect

ive while human passions and ap-xtit- e

are what they are
and confine themselve to claiming

that under all the circumstances,
it will accomplish more restriction
of the liquor traffic than any other

measure yet invented, the xmer

they will compel it em-mic- to
judgo it fairly. Judgrd by the t'.'ft
of complete suppression it is, as its
enemies sav, a failure. Judged

however, by the comparative test,
which i tho only fair one, it has
been demonstrated by actual trial

to be superior, in this state at least,

to high license. We are not pre-

pared to say that there may not be

places in thi stare where public

sentiment so feebly supports the

prohibitory law that a high license

law would be more ell'ective, but in

the great majority of the towns of

the state the case
Portland (Maine) Press.

SOMKllllNU NKW IS WATCH KS,

lleiinitirully Sealed anil Kiiniiing Tor
'Three Yar.

Ho entered a Maiden Lane shop
and asked for a watch.

"I want something that will keep
time," ho said.

Tho dealer brought a small vel-

vet rug and placed two watches on

it, one a superb gold instrument
and the other a nickel-plate-

" Ho you recommend these?"
" We do."
" Whose works?"
"This," touching the gold one,

" is by a well-know- n maker. I can
not say who made tho other."

" Both Swiss?"
" Moth."
" And tho prices?"

"For the cold one 3I."; for tho

other $G SO."

" Six dollars and a half against
$31,")! Both keep time; one keeps
as good time a tho other. Do you
really recommend thi nickel af
fair?"

" Wo do. Wo have sold numbers
of them and have never heard a
complaint. No such watch can be

inndo in this country for anything
like tho price. It seems chea
enough at $0 r0, but you know
there is a duty of 25 per. cent, on
it, besides which wo mako a emal
profit. I dare say tho sumo watch
can be bought in Paris for twenty

francs.
"Those foreigners have recently

mado remarkable improvement in
watches and clocks, which, soonc

or ltitor, will bring about a complete
revolution in horology. A journey
man clock-mak- in tho neighbor
hood of Lyons has invented a mcth
od oi making a lady s watch go
without being wound up during
whole year, a man's watch during
throo years, a pendulum of middling
sizo twenty years, and a public
clock for a space of two hundred
and eighty years,
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SCROLL SAWING.

I'rtip ilpiriii WihkI Turiiiinr, l.t- -

tpriia, llraikptA, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
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OSWEGO NURSERIES,

WAi.t.iNa A Jaiiihi n, I'roii.,

CROWERS AND DEALERS

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grape Vines, Small

Fruits, Etc.

Niirnery four inileH lielow Oregon Tlly,
on thn OAwrgo roiul,

('utulotfiicN inullml dee un iiiilietlon,
AililrriH kll onlnr to

WALLING & JARISCH,
vweK. itrvgon.

A IliirKiilu.

Foralo, at $10 per .ere, Km acre of

timber luml ; fthotit 25 aemn Bill tiinlwr,
4 mile K. H. nut Ion, 2 mile"
from hiiw mill on KoeK i reeK hiioikiiu
Uniland timber; level; term eany.

Jink MoCowm & bow,

May 1, 1 HH.1, Cre
April r, l!li)S, M ) ated.
Juno 31, 1!)(I7, Creui

The He'll Coulilna Due Tlmt."

A Scottish gentleman had occa

sion to diseharie hi coachman
w hom he had upceted. of cheating
him. In a few day ho received a

letter inquiring into his Into coach-

man's character. Tho gentleman
replied that he wa a sober and ex

cellent coachman, but he had u- -

iMH tcd him of cheutiug. The next
day hi lute coarhman came to him
to return thank for the excellent
cortilleate he had granted him.
"I'm reely muck In obleeged to ye,"
he said. " It waa mebbe mair than
I deerved. My new master wa

content to find that I wnNasolxir
and guid coachman. A for cheat-lu- g

ye, he said he thocht the do'il
hilnnel' coulilna duo that."

HuraliiR haw Dut.

"In aotting a battery to burn aw

dust," say a currcKndeut of the
"Safety-Valve- " an engineer very
often ha a great deal of trouble to
get the Ixiilers to do their allotted
amount of work. A setting that is

found to lie just the thing under
one battery very often turniout to
Ih just the reverse under another.
Withja well let saw dust furnace it
i almost lieyond belii fwlut an

heat is had from the wet fuel,

It sometimes sec m a if tho boiler
make at much iteam a if coal was

the fuel used. There are innumer-

able i'hme used in trying to get
the lxiler to do their mint. In
most case the furnace ia common
to all Isiilrrr, and that is to my, it

it built a if there wa only one
boiler. In nunc jnitance one fur-

nace is built for each two. Then
otne furnaces are divided from the

bridgn wall; again, some have only
column on the bridge and at the
back end. I think, on tho whole,

that in those in which tho furnace
is common to all the Ixvilcr the
best result are had, although an
accident t one hoiltt will

tate the doling down- of tl c whole
hattary. It it i.tfo to say that no let
ting for sawmill boiler is ever left
a when first built, the licit ar-

rangement being obtained by the
cat and try plan. Thi may be

t.cered at by omo a being out of
late 4. the present time, hut let
them wrestle with a mill in which
the boiler capacity in mall and

they will cut and try also."

A I'IhIb Truth.

An exehaniro calls attention to
tho fact that, for a quarter of a cn
tury, on every Sunday somothing
emanated from Plymouth church
that was considered worth giving
to th world through the newspa
per. Nearly every sermon of the
gifted lleechcr wa worthy of pnbli
cation, and with good reason, too.

Hut all that ha been changed, and
tho mention of Plymouth church
is rarely heard now. Once a year
there was a sale of new, and tho
moit extravagant premium were

iftiU Tor choice, tho premium in
many caie being much larger in
amount than the rental of tho
pews themselves. The desire to
be distinguished as the foremost
man in Plymouth ha ceased, and
tho famous old church, with itgim
niensely wealthy congregation, jog
along us quietly and unpretentious
ly a if it had never had a reputa
tion abovo that enjoyed by tho
rank and file of tha churches. The
inirit that attracted crowd and
opened puro-string- i wido in behalf
of church and other commendable
enterprise, hu fled, and Plymouth
has lost, and apparently forever,
tho high prestigo that it onco en
joyed. In those respects tho famous
Brooklyn church docs not stand
alone. It him its counterpart in
nearly all largo citieH, from tho
lays of Chrysostom, tho golden- -

mouthed, until the present time
churche that prosporod under cer
tain pastors, but whose death or re
moval left thorn more shells of their
former selves, indicating tho fact
that up in tho popularity of tho
preachor in a great measure deponds
tho numerical and financial proa-perit- y

of a church, but that as a
gonoral thing where there is- bo

much clerical popularity there in

not a corresponding amount of spir
ituality and genuine religion.

No man can bo truly great until ho

ban gainod a knowlodgo of himself.

Charity, like the sun, brightuns
every object on which ItHhines.

1'HKHMiKN'f , . .THOMAS CMIAH MAN.
('ANItlKH ... .t il AS. ll t'Al'Ktrll.n.
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rur mmilln i.r ini- i unuiiui.
Fur IJ lUKiilht. I ('ft rout. I'f mun.

Tlm i'Mlf)i-I- ut itiptll iYW l

m.n.l. Inn luiofpil ftrtl4l II Urn noun
tutltff lriu of lift"'

CITY BATHS
AND

Tonsorial Parlors.

HMRCUTING
JJINGEING.

nHAMPOOlNG

Sliarjv llaors- - ('loan TowoU

l.iulicri' ami t hi'.tlriMiit' Imircutting
a

I lot or luttliK at nny time.

25cts. BATHS 25cts.
Jos. Griggs.

Opposite the post Office.

AneitHihouFaners
!( vuil Arp m riPPil i( A llainpaa, Sa.MIp,

llriillp, or l;i'if, viiUi iiav monpy

liy It i r i

Fine tUialV IUrtirAp ami Hti k SJ-iII- pa

ini.le to or.lrr.
Whrtlipr you want to buy or not i

n ton it rail on m.

lie lie t

Harness Shop.
SpiI to IU-nr- Cuoka' Livery iilabla

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo. S. McCord's Mill

on Mt. rifuxatit 2) inilet aotttU of
Oregon City.

.MISCKLLANY.

tiu rr Oris In of Heriln

"Oh, deur!" i ciiiivalent toOdi
mio, "D my (1ml!"

"Thimble" i "thumb bell," and

"notril" ixtrictly a "mo drill."

"Varlet" ithe eaineworda "va-let,- "

and each i an oft'nhoot of the

feudal "vnal."
"Slav" i not the ulave of the old

ftytnologirit, but in reality a man
of noble lineage.

"Itotten row," the famou Ixindon

ftreet, recall la route du rol (the
king' paaeago way.)

"Dandelion" i lent do Icon (the
lion' tiHith), and "vinegar" wa

once vin aigro (our wine,)
"Mad aim" i "my lady," ami "ir"

ha Ix en extracted from the Latin

"enior" through tho French.
"Hipcuit" keep alive the Latin hi

coclu (twice cooked), and a "ver-

dict" inimply a vere dictum (true
naying).

An earl wa an "elder" in th
primitive) society, while pojm i the

Name a "pupa," and czar and kai-tie- r

are both "Ctt aar."
A "villain," before tho itigma of

lingraco wan attached to him, wa

a laborer on the villa of a Roman
country gentleman.

King in the earlicHt day were

merely the "father of fiimiliea,

and tho word i derived from the

umiio sottrco a "kin."
Queen at firt moant "wife" or

"mother," and a survival of it

early Hignification cxiet in "quean,"
lined now only in a bad aetmo,

Qnelqiiechoae we have junibled

into "kickihawH," and our "gew

gaw" repretit tho jouxjotix or

plaything of former French chil

dren.
"Huzzy" wan once a renpuctablo

hotiHcwifc; a"knavo" wu eimply a
hoy, tho'derman knave of y

and a "caitiff" wa merely in tho
flrHt place a captivo.

"Jimminy" is a rtmiinimwnct) of
tho clattHical adjuration, 0 gemini,
imeil by tho Homun when they
called upon tho twin Cantor and

Pollux toholp them.

Uodingoto 1h "riding coat," Iwir-row-

by tho French from our own
language, and returned to u in a
new guirie with the droMRinaker'a

tamp of approval.

(Umfdiatrihutor.) Thu Latin term

for "lord1' (doiuimu) hna given m
"dotninio," th old Uirnt for iriiiiih-or- ,

and the atno rmil in found in

"diitnti."
"A "oountry" duiiro in a contra

(oiiM)ite) dunce, and tht frco,utMit-l- y

mistaken ftytnolupy of thil word

call to mind tho fact that a "tuhe-roue- "

ha notliiuK of the nme nlnitit

it, Mtig lini'ily a tulx-ro- plant.

When a man nay he doc not

cam a "rurno" ho inrani that ho

dot-- not car a cr, the linnuul
nietothcriiit here being aiinilar to

that which tnakea "giHiiehe rrie"
out of iroriehcrrie, "axe" out of

at k, and "wai" out of wanp."

KfTi rl of liMinniira a I'laitoa.

"It' a iHipular notion that piau-- o

ought to be kept very dry," laid

a well known pianit yelrday.
"Nothing can be more fullaciou.

I'iauo are not nearly o much af-

fected by heat or cold a they are by

drynen, and rverely by damp-n- e

It i not generally known

that tho founding board, tho life of

a p'.ano, U forced into the cae when

it U made o tightly that it bulge

upin the center, on tho eanio prin-

ciple a tho violin. The wood i

upHied to Ih an dry a niblo,
but of ceuree it contain ome inoi-tur-

and gather more on dampdaj
and in handling. No hen a pi-

ano i put into an over henUJ, dry

room, all thi nioi.-tur-e i dried out,

and the board lone it ahape and

get lUbby and crack. Kven if it

doe n't crack the tune loee it
and grow thin and thin-

ner, tho felt cloth and leather Ued

in the action drie up, and tho en-

tire machine ratlin."
"How will you prevent thi?"
"Keep a growing plant in your

Toom, and o long a your platUl

iiiriveyour piano otigm w, or etm
there i eotm thing the matter with

it. It .hould le noted how iiiui

more water w ill have to be mi red

into the flower iwt in the rtwtu

where tho piano i than in fchy

other room." San Francico Kim- -

iner.

I ni l Sam's Timepiece.

It conU I'ncli! Sam thousand of

dollar a year to have hi clock

wound. Kvery Monday morning
you lee men going aUmt the de

partment with little ladders, like

those used by lamplighters. Their
buffine i to wind and keep in or

der the clock in the department.

Kach man ha hi own department
.l ....

or a section oi in ueparunrnv to

look after the clock, and thi i his

tulo business. In some place men

are employed by tho month for thi

purpose, while in other cane tho

contract i let by the month or yar
to muio enterprising clock repairer,
who send a "journeyman" around

to wind tho clocks and see whether

they are in order, and then goe

himself to make such repairs at
are necessary.

The cost of winding and caring
for the cloekH in tho department

run at tho rat of tb to IKK) per
month in each department. There

are in tho treasury department
nearly 4XJ clock. Some of these

are exenivo one and cm I way

up in tho hundred of dollar, tho

the averago value of department
clock i not ni're than tLI or I'JO

apiece. A good many of tho clocl

in tho halls of the public buildings,
and also those in tho room occu

pied by tho head of department,
are very valuable, costing way up
in tho luiiidrjiln.

Wash fur Apple Tree llai and
lloiern.

Mr. J. L.llower,in "Insect Life,"
says: 1 find tho most effectual
wash for bnrk-lic- o on applo and

pear tree and borer in apple nud

peach tree to Ixi tho following re-

cipe: Five pound of x)tah and
five pound of lard dissolved in five

gallon of boiling water: one peck

of good Rtone limo slacked in five

galloni of boiling water, while hot
mixed with tho pot ash and lard.
Tho mixture cm he kept in an old
tub or barrel for any length of time.
To uho, add to each gallon two gal-

lon of boiling water, and while hot
apply to trunk and large limb with

an old broom, If this mixture is

applied to tree while young and
med year after year, the bark of

the tree will be kept smooth at
glass, and all bark lice and boron
destroyed.

iealou care, with a view to their

exixsnditure in useful wore. in
one or two instances, however, his

muscular power was displayed in a

startling manner.
He wa always very particular

alxnit the quality of both material
and workuianihip, and on one occa-

sion during the construction of an

engine at Delamater's a certain
casting appeared to him doubtful as

to soundness, and he ordered it to

be broken up. And possibly sus-

pecting that blowholes might be

plugged, or th siiipected piece

made to do duty in eome way he in-

sisted on haying it broken on the

spot. Some stalwart workmen at-

tacked it with heavy two-hande-d

sledges, but failing to make an im-

pression they desisted at length,

saying, "We'will put it under the
dri.p by and by." His quick tem-

per mio at this, but he spoke not a

word; with hi right hand he

snatched the sledge from the near-

est man, and in a moment it

whirled like a meteor before theaa-tonishe- d

ictator, the ponderou

tool driving it head at th first

stroke through the shell of the du

bious casting, making it a hopeless

reck. He tossed away the slt dge

i if it had been a jack straw, and

turning on his heel strode away

ith the remark, "Now you may

put it under the drop."

During one of his visits or ln- -

pection to the .Monitor, wmie n- -

woa building, he was annoyed by

tripping once or twici over a heavy

ar of iron. Turning to two work

men, near at hand, he asked them

to remove it, but they said it was too

heavy. Nettled at this refusal and
, , . . ... r.. l.M .iig. 1,.

s II 111 coniempi ior mo rAvuow

made no replv, but stooping he

pickod up the bar with his own

hand, carried it without assistance
across the shop, and threw it on a

scrap heap. The two men were

amazed, as well they might be, to

lee a sii'gle man already nearly l0
years of age, dealing in this suni-mar- y

way with a matter they had

not ventured to meddle with, lhey
nroeured some assistance at noon

time, and out of curioiity
. . .

weighed
a

the offending bar, which showed

upon tho scales nearly a third of a

ton.

A correspondent at Washington

writei: "Reed is the first man I

have seen in the Speaker's chair
who could get absolute quiet on the
floor of tho house when a document
is to be read ora member desires to

address the house. In that respect

he is making an admirable presid

ing oflicer. If there is confusion on

tho floor he stops all business and
will not let it proceed until order is

completely restored."

(lenius without conscience is liko

a fit o which blazes, not to warm, but
to burn.

" Aren't you going to divide your
jumble with your little sister, Wil
lie?" "Yes 'm; I gave her the
(w)hole five minute ago,"

Answered: " Is it a crime to be a
woman?" inked tho pretty agitator.

Tf it it. it'a n iiAPtr natvtl al Af! run "ai iv in tv n ( vnj'ii.ea vutuu.
rejoined a gallant auditor.

Smith "I saw you sitting In tho

arbor the other night with your dul-C'ne- a.

Did you' get her consent?"
Jones " No; rheumatism waa all I
got." Smith " Well, isn't that
enough?"

Financial ability: Lawyer "Your
undo makes you his sole heir; but
the will stipulates that tho sum of
$1000 must bo buried with him."
Heir (feelingly) "Tho old man
was eccentric; but his wishos must
bo respuctod, of course. I'll write a
chock for that amount."

Oron (,'Hy, 0fi


